“We have used ResourceMate® to quickly and easily
track our Learning Library materials used by our
employees. It is very user friendly and the program
easily provides reports we can use. We have been
very pleased with the program’s functions and its
ease of use.”
— Human Resources Department,
City of Colorado Springs

Our Family of Products includes:

ResourceMate® is Ideal
for your Library
We understand that establishing and maintaining
a library can be time consuming and expensive.
ResourceMate® will help you use your time

ResourceMate Essential – A great starting point
for any library or collection. Will hold up to 10,000*
items
ResourceMate Essential Plus – All features of
Essential as well as: barcoding capabilities, import/
export data, multimedia storage.

efficiently and productively when managing your

ResourceMate Extended – Ideal for organizations

collection. We’ve developed the software so it can

that require more advanced features such as

be tailored to meet your needs, and priced to meet

circulation rules & restrictions, manage textbooks,

your budget.

audit changes made in the program. Will hold up to
20,000* items.

As a librarian, you have a variety of tasks and
responsibilities to manage. With ResourceMate®
you can integrate cataloging, circulation, searching
and reporting all into one easy-to-use software
program.

ResourceMate Premium – The ultimate solution
for corporations and those with large collections.
Includes 3 shared network users and 3 OPAC
licenses and unlimited number of items.
*Additional # of items can be purchased.

You don’t have to be an expert librarian to use
ResourceMate®! Our program includes all the

Network versions are also available

features you need to get your library started and
established.
We listen to you! We regularly release updates to

For more information on all of our programs, please
visit our website at www.resourcemate.com

the software that contain improvements based on
suggestions from our customers.
Our goal is to provide the best library automation
software, and we know the best way to do that is to
make ResourceMate® the ideal fit for you!

For more information, contact us today:
ResourceMate
PO Box 25005, Guelph, ON N1G 4T4 Canada
info@resourcemate.com
Tel 800-815-8370
Fax 519-837-8656

resourcemate.com

Your Library.
Our Solution.

With our Family of Products,
ResourceMate® will help you
organize your library and provide
a valuable service to your
organization. It will enable you to
make the library a success.

We help Organizations
Establish Efficient
Libraries with a Cost
Effective Solution

Features of the various
Family of Products Include:
Benefits for Library staff
-

We specialize in providing reasonably priced,
comprehensive high quality software that is easy
to use for any size organization or collection.

Ease of data entry and cataloguing with ISBN
retrieval. Import a list of ISBN’s (with up to date
support)

-

Keep track of what is being checked out with
efficient circulation features & restrictions, and
weed out any unused items.

That’s our niche and we’re good at it. Just ask one of

-

Enter your data from multiple locations
with Volunteer Entry

-

Report listing of relevant resources for your library
are easily created and enable you to keep track of
the value of your items with inventory and value
reports.

our more than 10,000 customers comprised of

For over 20 years
we have helped
organizations set up and
establish their libraries
located in every state
and province in North
America and throughout
130 other countries.

libraries, schools, correctional institutions, non-profit
organizations, corporations, retirement communities,
religious institutions and many more.
-

Maximize productivity and efficiency by
combining cataloguing, circulation and searching

-

into one program.
-

We listen to our customers and their

Create a backup of your database with a few easy
steps.

Benefits for your Patrons

suggestions and use them for our program
updates
-

We are proud of the reputation of our support
teams as being caring and very knowledgeable.

“ResourceMate’s remarkable adaptability has
encouraged our creativity and allowed us to emphasize in
our library the types of service, information, and support
needed by our users. We are so grateful to have found
this sophisticated but easy-to-use library software.”
— Enloe Cancer Center and Paradise Genealogical Society

-

Search tools that allow for easy access to all
available resources in the collection.

-

With Web OPAC (additional product) search from
any computer with Internet access, 24/7.

-

Email or print overdue reminders to let them know
when items are due back.

-

Print or email your search results

-

Store favorite search results in book bin

For all types of Libraries and Collections
ResourceMate® can manage any type of library
including: medical libraries, law, science, music,
government, correctional institutions, and
resource centers.
You can catalogue any type of item in your
collection, not just Books or DVDs.

